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In the 21st century, with China's rapid economic development and accelerated pace of
life, FMCG industry has witnessed rapid and vigorous development in the past
decades. Tingyi, which enters the Chinese mainland in the early 90s of last century,
has become the leader of the fast food industry. Another two Taiwan enterprises,
Uni-President and Want Want, also have made big bucks in the same time. Besides,
Dali and other rising companies catch up fast in recent years.
Due to the encouraging fertility policy after the 3 years natural disaster and the family
planning in the late 70's, the number of the generation of 90s and 00s has experienced
a cliff-like decline. As a result, the mainstream consumer groups of FMCG are
reducing rapidly. How to activate their consumption needs and improve their
consumption power on FMCG has become the key problems to the marketing teams.
Through the analysis of the present situation of the beverage industry, the paper
analyzes the existing marketing methods of Tingyi through PEST, STP and 4C
marketing theory and puts forward appropriate suggestions. The article case analysis
has a certain reference value on the current direction of the beverage industry
development.
Tingyi should target the market on the generation of 80s and 90s ， women and
high-income earners. In order to meet the demand of target market customers, using
more effective marketing strategies online is required. As for the choice of
channels,Tingyi should choose the lower cost of integrated channels of consumers,
convenience stores and vending machines which will become the focus of their
channels.
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80 年代初期，饮料每年的产量也就 30 多万吨。在这 30 多年的发展下，2016 年
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